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HARMED ALREADY.

Imerlean Fopmcpn Who Raise Sog p

IleotM Receive the Flr«t Blow.

Whatever the boot sugar manufi '?

turers got was not, In their evidt t

opinion, sufficient to make them go( I,

but their plan included recoup! g
themselves from the farmers by a in-
duction of 50 cents per ton on tie
price to be paid for beets ip their CQ-

tracts for next year. Such a reduetiu
was made simultaneously and evidet-
ly by concerted action by all sug;r

boot manufacturers in the Unitfl
States. Then these ingenious fina-
ciors, with their smug coupnspiratas
In the United States senifte, compl-

centiy smite their breasts and rate
their eyes to heaven while they declae
that "no American industry will b
harmed by the Cuban treaty." But tl
the same, the American farmers wb
raise sugar beets are "harmed" by «-

aetly 50 cents per ton of beets, wliih
is substantially equivalent t0.25 ofn
cont a pound on the sugar producd

from them. If the average duty h
imported sugar is 1.75 cents per pou4,

20 per cent thereof would be .35 ofa

cont. The deal, then, was that in sole

form the refining trust should pay »o
manufacturers one-tenth of a cent in

the sugar produced and tliat thy

should collect a quarter of a cent fnn
the farmers.

The Tajaro valley beet growers v-

fiino to stand for this. On the contrify,
they demand the same price wIt'll
they have boon getting and will riso
no boots for loss. And the war is »w
on. A mass convention, attendodby
almost every grower of sugar boet in

the Pajaro valley and many from th-
or sections, served formal notice on

the manufacturers that If they ense
to "consent" to the Cuban treaty hey
must themselves bear the loss. The
boet growers were never consulteduid
positively refuse to have the loss
dumped onto them. San FraSisco
Chronicle.

A Poor Democratic Leadci

That glorious old Democratic rheel
horse, Henry M. Teller of Cotado,

who never supported a straigl out
Democrat in his life, says therds no

use of talking about nominatiri any-
body for president who did n| sup-
port the ropullstic platforms 112 1890
and 1900. Mr. Teller named;he so
called Democratic candidatesln the
years mentioned, and ex-
pects to do the same thing irt9o4.
Chicago Chronicle.

Qormnii an n Leader.

Some of the free trade jourijs, like
the Philadelphia Ledger and tccord,

assort that Republican leads are
worried over the placing of orrnan
again in the saddle as a Doncratic
leader. It is doubtful if they arising
sleep over the matter. Gorma Is a

shrewd politician, but he has Ixtj un-
horsed time and again, as he wilbe in
1901.?Camden (N. J.) Post-Telogim.

Tillman's Remedy.

Senator Tillman says then
pers ruin him by omitting all tit 1b
sane and decent from his species.

The remedy would seem to be ialo
livering speeches that contained ith-
lng else, but you can hardly expecthe
senator to see it.?Seattle Post-lntU-
geucer.

A Moses Needed In New Jersey

The Democratic newspapers are >-

ing to a whole lot of unnecessary tr<- I
ble in their endeavor to locate a leai't
for the Republican party in New Jt>
sey.

The Republicans are competent 1

take care of themselves, a truth t

which election figures of the past elgh
years attest

Our Democratic friends should givi

all their time to the search for a Mosei
for their own party, which just nov
appears to be without head or tail.-
Trenton (N. J.) Gazette.
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Capital and Surplus, $450,000.00

The U.S. Mail
puts you next door to this
strong Company, no matter
where you reside ?

Do your Banking by Mail and
let your money earn 3 per
cent, interest where it willbe
absolutely safe.

Our system of Banking: by Mall
is very simple?write for the

booklet telling all about it.

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

Built on Solid JPoaudatlon.

If the kingdom of Jesus Christ had
been built on physical facts and wealth,

It would pass away, but it lias a solid
foundation and will grow and is grow-

ing. We are not blind to the sin about

us; we are not blind to the awful sins
whose doors are open to destroy ail
who enter; we are not blind to the sins
which are fighting for the vantage

ground, but where the teachings of
Jesus Christ are spreading, where
right is coming to the front, things

are becoming better. ?Rev. E. E. Wil-
Bon, Methodist, Akron, O.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
ITS CAUSE AND CURE.

Overwork any organ and it gives out ?

the stomach is no exception. Ask it to
digest anything, everpthing, at any time
in half the time required, and like any
over driven horse, it balks. Nature in-
tended the stomash should have regular
hours. A time to work, a time to rest ?

and when you break up this habit, you
upset the whole arrangement. The stom-

ach nerves become exliaueted, the glnnds
refuse to act, the food does not digest?-
lies heavy, ferments and repeats. There
is pain, gas forms, bloating occurs, the
heart becomes irregular and a nervous,
irritable feeling sets in. This is nervous
dyspepsia and Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills its cure.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson of 7i!o N. Main
St. Scranton, Pa., says:

"Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are ex-
cellent. 1 was dizy and nervous and the
stomach digesting its food badly. This
condition induced a feeling of debility and
lassitude. Hearing ol the Nerve l'ills I
got a box and the result has certainly
been fine. They gave the stomach stren-
gth to handle the food properly, the ner-
vousness and dizziness disappeared com-
pletely and my general strength and vig-
or returned consequently I am pleased
and glad to recommend the medicine."
50c a box at dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Bufl'alo, N. Y. See that
portrate and signature of A. W. Chase M.
1). are on every pockoge.

Bargainsl
Itis our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.
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A question for
your Comfort,
A consideration tor
your Cash.

Our prices willhelp you 1o
economize come and see for
yourself?igure the advan-
tage. Pries that help you
to help yoirself.
SUMMED GOODS ON

lEThbiWON|
t fliCJK'JiOlc J|i jiC'JKoiC'Jfcvic otc

??????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Allarisvered at

Vernal Hull's
large Store.

BiUqgOTOU Fft-

dbtp£2\va
Slime IRilns.

SLime furshed »n car
Ic|d lots, delivered at

Rkht Pries.
Tour ord's solicited.
|ilns nes Hughesvilla

Pe^n'a.
i M. E. Reder,

\u25a0 HUfcrHES TLLE, PA,

Agency for Syracuse Chilled Plows
also repairs on hand, Cultivators, Harrows, Wheelborrows.

H South Bend Wagons.
Ma ?<

< n!S? =TCfq g n

Hjj Granite Roofing 3.00 per Sqr. a
~

£ We sell Lime in Car Loads 81-2 H
|g o £ cents delivered. 38£ ££

>,O rr ?' O
73 £2? . Timothy seed 2.40

f' !> y t* 112/)

"3 .E-a S> Clover seed 7.75
I'E,? Sweat Pads 30c each. Hx 2 1-1
> ccx: o or
iT «53 3lb Canned Tomatoes i.oodoz n tji

t o lo Pail White Fish, 7s cents. ?b 0 2
>, . . 3-5 cr W

a S~t Shad, 8c lb. ;?5
aJS Arbuckles Coffee 2 for 25c. 3

0 S
po.p"- J

~ Golden Blend a coffee one half

£ .00 § J better 2 lbs for 30c. § o O
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Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, PRO g^ilt°millTEAM

ZF_A..

Side Boards. Side Boards.
We have the greatest line of Side Boards yon ever

had the pleasure oflooking at, and the price will astonish
you. Come in and be convinced that the goods are
away up and the prices are away down.

Bedroom Suits.
No matter what kind of a'suit you want, we can save

you money; we defy competition on the line we carry

either as to price or quality. We have every thing in Oak
Maple or Mahogany and sell them either in eight or four
pieces Also a large line of odd and combination dressers.

MolcombeCf Lacier,
Furniture Cf Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

Tri=Weekly Williamsport
Gazette and Bull tin

and Republican News Item

Together one year for only 1.50. '

ohn D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa.John D. Reeser's Big Store jBank Block, Dushore, Pa

Nev <jingf)cmi<j, Nev Ginghams. '
? Here's quality for you and beauty as well, they'll wear and wash too. Extra wide ?the right material for shirt-

waists and shirtwaist-suits 10, I2 I 2c. Mercerized Ginghams, 15-20-250 yd. lustrous silk finish, beautiful for
Summer suits.

COLORED LAWNS This popular material in every con- POLKA DOT LAWNS are especially complete assortment

ceivable effect, striped, flowered and figured and suitable for h of the popular polka dots, 10c. Ask to see the remnant in lace
* ladies'and children's dainty summer dresses 10 and 12ic JM at 10c apiece. Summer hosery, fine assortment just received,

DIMITIES n very pretty designs at the same price. A par- W black cotton, Lisle thread and in all colors 10-15-25-.'is-50c a pair 112
ticularly fashionable offering in our figured and plain linen col- \u25a0 Fine assortment of SHOES and Slippers have been received
ored lawns will make very stylish suits under priced at 10, 12Ac 1 for Ladies' Gents, Misses and Children.
See these excellent values for yourself, high in quality and low \ MILLINERY received daily New Sailors, Special sale of trim-
inprice; which means a chance to save money. med and untrimmed Outing Hats.
When in town would be pleased to have you call and see us as we have the finest assortment in Sullivan county. Fine line oi wrap-

pers in all colors 85-1.00-1.25. Trunks, have a very nice assortment of them in all prices and all sizes. Underwear, have a very good
assortment in Ladies' Gents' Misses' and Children's underwear; real bargains for the summer wear. Hammocks in all colors and prices
with pillow and spreader. Just what you want for summer.

New line of Dry Goods, Milliner, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Wall Paper, Curtains, Crockery,
Groceries, Umbrellas, Suit Cases, Trunks, Telescopes, Valises and Satchels, Etc.

When in town please call at

t John D. Reeser's Big
-1. \r >? i- ?-* f"i i:* <? fM- dttshorb ?

I To Cure a Cold in One Day ISSSI _ - .

"

.

' I.TWODW. I BANNER SALVE
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ? ne X?y l *

the most healing salve in the world.

1 Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, box. 25c. \u25a0 fOLETSOONEITHDUt
Coldsj Prevents

I A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A NEW HO

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN TM£ OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you tb get some of our

'(bar?) TKHoob
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer, and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring, i Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. . AT LOWESST PRICES.
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BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

J

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

j. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


